Deposition of ciprofloxacin, prednisolone phosphate, and prednisolone acetate in SeeQuence disposable contact lenses.
We noted opaque deposits in SeeQuence disposable contact lenses in three patients with persistent epithelial defects who were being treated with topical ciprofloxacin and prednisolone acetate. In each patient, the contact lenses with deposits were removed and replaced. High performance liquid chromatography analysis revealed the deposits to be precipitates of ciprofloxacin and prednisolone acetate. We incubated new SeeQuence disposable contact lenses in ciprofloxacin, prednisolone phosphate, and prednisolone acetate alone and in combination. Precipitates did form when ciprofloxacin was combined with either prednisolone acetate or prednisolone phosphate. We recommend removal and replacement of contact lenses should these deposits develop to prevent the possibility of corneal toxicity.